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THE MEDICARE PROGRAM was in full 
swing in its second year of operation-the year 
ending June 30, 1968. All of its benefits were 
available for t.he entire 12 months, more insti- 
tutions providing care were available, and pay- 
ment of bills was on a more nearly current basis. 
This art,icle assesses the progress of Medicare in 
its second year toward meeting its goal of lessen- 
ing for the aged the financial burden of the high 
(host of medical care. In addition, the article looks 
at the effect of Medicare on the outlays for and 
financing of health care for those under age 65. 
Estimates are presented for personal health care 
expenditures, distributed among two broad age 
groups-under age 65 and age 65 and over-by 
source of funds and by type of expenditure for 
the fiscal years 1966-68. The following high- 
lights point up some of the findings : 

-Personal health care expenditures from ail sources 
amounted to $46.7 billion in the fiscal year 1968. 
About one-fourth of this total was spent by or in 
behalf of the aged who made up only one-tenth of 
of the total population. 

The Nation’s personal health care bill totaled 
$46.7 billion in fiscal year 1968 (table 1) .I Per- 
sonal health care expenditures include all expend- 
itures for health and medical care services 
received by individuals and exclude expenditures 
for medical-facilit,ies construction, medical re- 
search, public health activities not of direct benefit 
to individuals (disease prevention and control), 
and some expenses of philanthropic organiza- 
t ions. Personal health care expenditures also 
exclude the net cost of insurance (the difference 
between health insurance premiums and benefits 
paid), as well as administrative expenses of 
several public programs. 

-The average medical bill for each person aged 65 
or over was $5QO in fiscal year lQ68: it was $lQ5 
for the person under age 65. 

-Total personal health care expenditures were about 
13 percent greater in the fiscal year 19B than the 
amount spent in the previous year. Serertheless, 
for the aged these outlays rose 21 percent, though 
they were only 10 percent higher for those under 
age 65. 

The $46.7 billion spent in the fiscal year 1968 
represented an increase of nearly 13 percent over 
the previous year; there had been a 14-percent 
increase the year before. Medical care spending 
for the aged, however, has been rising at an 
even fast)er rate-about 20 percent a year, as 
shown below : 

--For the aged the financial burden of their high 
cost of hospital and medical care has been sub- 
stantially reduced as a direct result of Medicare. In 
the year before the program started, $7 out of $10 
of the aged person’s medical bill had to be paid 
privately. Two years later only $3 out of every $10 
came from private funds. 

I Medical care expenditures 

A?P Amount (in millions) Percen;;gv~~crease 

---_--.---.-- ____ __ ---- -- 

1966 1967 1863 1966t.0 1967 to 
1867 1968 

-- 

-In Medicare’s second year, beneflt payments under 
the program represented 45 percent of al1 personal 
health care expenditures of the aged during those 
12 months. 

Total.. $36,332 $41,4i3 $46,690 14.0 12.6 
_______- --- 

Under 65-L age .~ 28,488 
Aae 65 and over ___. 

32,024 12.4 lo.? 35,280 
7.892 9,449 11,410 19.7 a.1 

-Medicare paid more than three-fifths of the aged’s 
hospital expenditures, about the same proportion of 
their physicians expenditures, and nearly one-fifth of 

__- 

* Ijivision of Health Insurance Studies. 

1 Data for personal health care expenditures in fiscal 
years 1966-68 shown here are revisions of those published 
in the December 1968 issue of the Social Recttrity Bulk- 
tirr, page 24, as more current hospital and physician 
cspenditure data have become available. 
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their nursing-home expenditures in fiscal year lQ68. 

-The implementation of the Medicaid program re- 
sulted in significant increases in public spending for 
persons under age B&-from $5.4 billion in the fiscal 
gear IQ66 to $7.6 billion 2 years later, 

FINDINGS 



TABLE I.-Estimated personal health care expenditures, by type of expenditure, source of funds, and age, fiscal years 1966-68 

[In millions] 

I 

Type of expenditure 

All ages 

$36,382 $28,510 $7.871 $41,473 $29,1M) $12,323 s46,m $31.034 $15,655 
--__ -__- 

14,159 :s?i 5,159 16,737 8,735 8.002 19,472 10,034 9,438 
8,865 

3:926 

593 9,738 8,366 1,372 10,910 8,683 2,227 

4.008 82 4.422 4.271 151 4,791 6,034 4 867 
‘a23 

.E 5,393 5.183 210 5,664 4,523 ifi 5,386 
1,427 1,692 773 919 470 1.496 
2.889 1,622 1,267 3,491 I.822 1,669 1,944 1,949 

__-- -- ~- 

$28,483 $23,080 $5,408 $32.024 

10.837 7,279 3,558 12,593 
7,557 7,061 496 8.125 
3,611 3,543 ri 3,945 
3.878 3.800 4,141 

143 71 
:; 

169 
2,462 1,321 1,141 3,051 

Under sge 65 

$25,325 
.-__ 

8,391 
7.438 
3,844 
4,047 

$66,699 $35,280 I 

4,202 14,020 9,484 
637 9,033 8,195 
101 4,265 4,078 
94 4,361 4,223 
98 1% il 

1,567 3,405 1,583 

$27,634 $7,646 

4.536 
8% 
187 
138 
125 

1.822 

65 years and over 

$7.892 $5.430 / $2.460 $9,449 $3,825 $55.624 $11,410 $3,401 $!WXJ 
___----- 

3,322 1.721 l.fiOl 4,144 344 3,800 5,452 4.902 
1,306 1,211 97 1,613 878 735 1,877 

~~ 
1,389 

397 378 19 477 427 50 526 445 
1,155 1.067 5E 1,252 1,136 116 1,303 1,157 1:: 
1,284 i52 1,523 702 821 1.764 4cn 1.364 

426 301 125 440 338 102 488 361 127 

’ Includes expenditures for denlists’ services and other professional services. 

Some of the recent. increase in personal health 
care expenditures of the aged reflected t’he rise 
iu medical care prices. About $1.2 billion of the 
$3.5 billion increase from fiscal year 1966 to fiscal 
year 1968 was the direct result of inflation-that 
is, rising costs or prices per unit of service. 
Population growth accounted for $300 million of 
this 2-year increase. The remaining $2 billion 
resulted from the growth in the per capita utili- 
zation of health services and supplies and the 
rising level and scope of services, as shown 
graphically in chart, 1. 

With expenditures for the aged rising about 
twice as fast as those of the nonaged, they have 
become an increasingly greater proportion of the 
total (table 2). In fiscal year 1966-the year 
before Medicare began-the share for the aged 
was almost 22 percent ($7.9 billion) ; 2 years later 
it, had reached more than 24 percent ($11.4 
billion). Much of this growth is attributable to 
greater utilization of health care services by the 
aged and the increased outlays since the Medicare 
program started. 

2 Includes expenditures for eyeglasses and appliances and other health 
services. 

SOURCE OF FUNDS 

With the advent of Medicare and Medicaid, 
(medical assistance), public funds have accounted 
for an increasingly larger share of the medical 
care expenditures of both age groups. In fiscal 
year 1966, public funds were the source of about 
ild percent of the total; 2 years later the pro- 
portion had risen to 34 percent. 

Expenditures for the Aged 

Since the beginning of the Medicare program, 
the public sector has assumed a significantly 
larger portion of the burden of paying for per- 
sonal health care services of the aged. In the 
year before Medicare began operations, public 
spending was 31 percent of the total for medical 
care of the aged. In Medicare’s first, year, the 
proportion had nearly doubled (60 percent) ; in 
tiscal year 1968 it reached 70 percent (chart 2). 
All Medicare expenditures are classified as out- 
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CHART I.--Factors affecting invreuse in I~erwnal health care expenditures for the aged from fiscal year 1966 to 
fiscal year 1968 

Total increase 
$3.5 billion 

Hospital care Physicians’ services 
increase increase 

$2.1 billion $500 million 

L Population $0.1 billion Population \ 
$55 million 

lays under 1)uhlic programs, including expendi- for the relatively smaller proportion covered by 
lures financed through the premium payments by Medicare in its first year of operation, but the 
aged persons who voluntarily enrolled in the l)rimary reason was the substantial lag in pay- 
sul~l~len~ent:~ry medical insurance programs. ments as the program got under way. 

With Medicare’s benefit outlays amounting to It is estimated that charges of about) $700 
$3.2 billion the first year and $5.1 billion the million were incurred ($800 million for hospital 
Ilext, this growth in public spending is not sur- insurance and $400 million for supplementary 
prising. Medicare alone paid for 45 percent of medical insurance) for services provided and not 
the :lged’s total personal healt,h care bill in fiscal paid for during fiscal year 1967. Relatively, the 
year 1968 (table 3). In the first year Medicare’s payment lag was substantially greater for supple- 
share was t34 percent. Several factors accounted mentxry medical insurance, where unpaid incurred 

T.\BI.E 2.-Estimated amount and percentage distribut,ion of personal health care expenditures, by source of funds and age, 
fiscal years 1966-68 

Source of funds 

Fercentage distribution by age 

‘- 

l’ercentnpe distribution by mme of funds 

‘rota- lw.o I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 10n.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 i loo.0 / loo.0 
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(‘HART P.-DistrihnCion of personal health cnre expenditures for the aged. hp sonrce of funds. fiscal pears lQ66. 1967. 
and l!W3 

$7.9 billion $9.4 billion $11.4 billion 

1966 1967 1966 

;\mounts represented 60 percent of the benefit from a previous year to be paid, that the lagging 
l)ayments, than for hospital insurance where the llild :I significant impact. 
lag w\-as 12 percent of the outlays. For these The effect of these lags in benefit payments 
unpaid amounts during the first year of opera- under Medicare is comparable to the situation 
t ions, payments were made in the following year. with respect to private health insurance benefit 

Some 1)“.yments lags have continued, but the payments, where charges for hospital and medical 
paying in one year of some of the expense benefits are incurred in one period and paid at 
incurred during the previous year should sub- it later time. The national health expenditure 
stantially counterbalance the lags developing in series published by the Social Security Adminis- 
that year. It was only in the early months of tration is based on actual outlays. Recording 
the new program, when there were no claims private and public health insurance benefit pay- 

T.~RI.E 3.--Estimrttad amount and percentage distribution of personal health care expenditures for the aged, by type of expendi- 
ture and source of funds, fiscal years 1967 and 1968 
__- 

Type of expenditure 

TOtill 

Uospital care . . . . .._. ~. 
Physicians services.. _ __. 
Other prolessional services 2.. 
Ihugs and drug sundries.. _ _ 
Nursing-home care.. _. ~. 
0 ther he.llth services 8.. ~. 

I- 

/- 

1967 I 1968 

Pub!ic 
Total 

, 
I’rivntc 

Total / 
Total Private 

Medicare 1 1 Other 
1 1 ~~-~;;t~~~~;~-;~;;- 

Total. 

Hospital care _..~ . . . . . . 
Physicians’ serwces.. __. 
Other professional services ?- _ 
Drugs and drug sundries.. _ 
Nursing-home care.. ._. 
0 ther health services 3.. _ _ _ 

$9,449 1 $3,825 $5,624 $3,172 

4,144 344 3,800 i ?.406 
1,613 878 735 626 

477 427 50 “2 
1,252 1,136 116 ..~ .._.... 
1,523 702 821 100 

440 338 1132 17 
-. 

- 
1 mcmaes premum payments 

ante program. 
under the supplementary medical insur- 

* Includes expenditures for dentists’serviws and other professional services. 

-- 
Amount (in millions) 

$2.452 I $11,410 1 83,401 

1,394 5,452 550 
109 1,877 483 
23 526 445 

116 1,303 1,157 
721 1,764 400 
85 488 361 

Percentsge distribution 

.- 

W,coY I $5,126 

4,992 3,414 
1.389 1,291 

Xl 54 
146 .~.~.~ 

1.3G4 330 
127 38 

$2,883 

1,488 
98 
?i 

146 
1,034 

89 

__---------- -- ----------. 
loo.0 40.5 59.5 33.6 25.9 100.0 29.8 70.2 44.9 25.3 

100.0 8.3 91.7 58.1 33.6 100.0 10.1 89.9 62.6 27.3 
100.0 54.4 45.6 33.8 6.8 loo.0 26.0 74.0 68.8 5.2 
100.0 89.5 10.5 4.6 5.9 100.0 34.6 15.4 10.3 5.1 
loo.0 90.7 9.3 ..~.. 9.3 100.0 38.8 11.2 ~.~~~.. 11.2 
lW.O 46.1 53.9 6.6 47.3 loo.0 22.7 77.3 18.7 511.6 
loo.0 76.8 23.2 3.9 19.3 100.0 74.0 26.0 7.8 18.2 

s Iocludes expenditures for eyeglasses and appliances and other health 
services. 
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TABLE 4.-Estimated amount and percentage djstribut,ion nf personal health care expenditures under public programs, by pro- 
gram and age, fiscal years 1966-68 

-___ 

I 1966 I 1967 I 1968 

I Amount (in millions) 
__-_-_-------- 
$5,408 I $2,463 I $12.323 ) 

~~ 3.172-l- 
54 ~~.~..~~ ., 54 

GO2 2x 541 1,174 I 2,E 
2,003 718 2,702 
1,083 22 1,430 

260 ~~..~ 310 
135 .~~ 140 
636 519 1 1,237 
47 1 67 
46 ; 2 103 

Total 
I 

$6,699 1 $5,624 / $15,655 $7,646 @38,@39 $7,8il 

54 
IIealth insursnce for the aged-. ..~~. .~ 
Temporary disability insurance (medical benefits). 
Workmen’s compens&ion (medical benefits). 
Public assistance (vendor medical payments). 
(:eneml hospital md medical care.. ~. ~. 
I)ek~~se Depnrtment hospital and medical cw~.. 
.\I&mxl awl child health services. .~ 
School health proqsms. ~.. ~.. ..~ .~ 
Veterans’ hospital find medical care.. 
Medical vocational rehabilitation.. ~. ~. 
Ollicc of Economic Opportuuity~~..~ 

5,lZG 
53 

770 
3.51’ 
2.551 
1,589 

342 
146 

1,358 
100 
111 

6,126 
53 ~. -. 

740 30 
I,i80 1,731 
1,795 755 

1,542 342 ..-.. .“” 
146 ..-~~~ _... 

1,045 312 

lzl 2 5 

3,172 
54 ~~ ~.~.~ 

G68 32 
1,125 1,284 
1,886 S16 
1,387 

a; II.... “3 

965 272 / 
6fi 
98 I :I 

l,% 
?,ZO 
1,106 

260 
135 

1,155 
48 
48 

i 
Percentage distribution 

loo.0 

.- 

.- 

pi 

- 

--- -------.~ 
100.0 

I I- 
100.0 100.0 Total.-..~ -I 100.0 100.0 : loo.0 ml.0 

-.---- 
32.7 ~..~~, 64.0 

.3 4.9 i ,$ 1~~ :i . . . . . 

22.4 23.; I 21.6 
16.3 23.5 ’ 9.4 
10.2 20.2 .6 
2.2 4.5 ..~~.~ 

.Q 1.9 . 
8.7 13.7 3.9 

.G 1.3 !‘) 

.7 
, 

1.4 .l 

loo.0 

.8 
10.0 
16.8 
28.2 
2O.i 
4.6 
2.1 

14.4 
1.0 
1.5 , 

25.7 

5::: 
19.5 
21.9 
11.6 
2.5 
1.1 

10.0 
.i 

56.4 
,~~ 

.6 
22.8 
14.5 

.a 

4.8 
(‘1 

.l 

Health insurance for the aged-. ~. 
Temporary disability insurance (medical benefits). .I ~- 
Workmen’s compensation (medical benefits). 
lJublic assistance (vendor medical benefits)...~. 
General hospital md medical care--. ~. ~. 
IIefense Department hospital and medical cltm 
Maternal and child health servicesm 
School health programs.. .-. ~. 
Veterns’hos~itslandmedicalcare.... 11:~. ~~.~ 
Medical vocational rehabilitation.. ..I ~~ 
Ollice of Economic Opportunitymm.. ~. ~. .~ 

d 
21.8 
34.6 
14.0 
3.3 

1::; 

:: 

,~~ ~. 
1.0 ‘. 

11.1 1.2 
10.0 47.7 
37.0 29.1 
20.0 .9 
4.8 ~. ~~~.. 
2.5 3.~ 

1 

~.. 

11.8 21.1 1: j ii,’ I ! 
i 

.8 

1 Less than 0.05 

tnents on au expenditure rather than iiicurred 
I):isis is consistent with the conceptunl framework 
t)f the overall expenditure data. 

Otller hctors contributing to Azedicare’s 
smaller share of the total during its first yeal 
were the nv;~ilability of extended-arc benefits 
for only half the year (they began ,January 1, 
l!Wi) and the application of tlie entire $50 
tleduc~t~ible under supplementary medical insur- 
:UIC’~ for only :L G-month period in calendar year 
I!Wi. The $50 deductible is applied on :L calendar- 
year basis; kerefore, before Medicare could pay 
benefits during its first year of operation, t,he $50 
tleduct.ible had to be met from .July to December 
19tifi and then essentiully 311 over again from 
.J:tnu:bry to ,June 1967.” On .July 1, 1967, the 
beginning of the new fiscal year, enrollees already 
lwd 6 months in which to illcwr expenses ton-a& 
Itleeting their deductible. 

‘lhugll Medicare’s contribution to financing 
tlwdicnl care of the aged hns continued to rise, 

the contribution of other public programs has 
not lessened but has been maintained at about 
tlke siinie level-one fourtll of the total (table 3). 
The I)nlI< of this etl’ort has come from public 
assistance, l)rimarily Medicaid. About $1.7 bil- 
lion, or three-fifths of the total outlays ($2.9 
1)illion) for medical care for tile aged from public 
progran~s other than Medicare, came from public 
rlssist:tll(!~ (table a). In addition, expenditures of 
aIwut $755 million represented outlays for public 
gwer:tl hospit;Ll and medical care, essentially 
State and local government expenditures in their 
rnent:kl hospitals. 

The large Medicare outlays combined with 
otlrrr l)ublic* tiscnl effort lwve resulted in n con- 
siderably lessend burden on the private sector, 
wtlucing the proportion contributed-from about 
wveii-tenths of the tot-al in tiscal year 1966 to 
t Il1w~-trt~tlrs of th? fknl JW’L’ 1968 total. 

2 .I wrryorer Inwrision ljermits any eslwnsrs iwurretl 
1)~’ au intlivitlnnl in the last 3 months of a c~alentlnr Sear 
:lu,l al)plietl to the tleduc+ihle for that year to he 
(,:Irrie:l over autl nlq,lirtl to the tltvlur~til)lr for the uext 
;2ilenci:lr rear. 

Expenditures for the Nonaged 

‘I‘lle growing public role in finmlciiig healtll 
(~lre Ilns not beet1 co11fi11etl to the aged population. 
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Medicare, in fact, has freed some of the public 
l~~ltl~ care tlolhtrs pre\iously spent for the aged. 
l’ublic* nietlicnl care sl)entling for persons uildei 
2::~: 03 1’0se from $5.4 billion in the fiscal year 
l!fW t 0 $6.7 billion in tile next year and up to $7.6 
I)illioli iu fiscnl year l!K8. 

Spending by the private sector for this popw 
l:ktioil group 1~s :11so been 011 the rise but at n 
slightly slower pace. As :1 resnlt, private outlays 
iIS il prol)ortion Of the total :llllOl~llt spent. fO1 

l)ersons under age 63 have decreased from 81 per- 
cent in 1966 to 78 percent 2 years later. 

The largest surge ill public spending for the 
ilonaged has come from the Medicaid program. 
Vendor medical p:iy-lll?lrts uiider public assistance 
(primarily JZetliw i(I) for t ilose under ape 85 
,j umped %2!f liC?r(Y~llt in the 1966-68 period-from 
about $5OlJ milliot~ to nearly $1.8 billion. 

ICxlw~Idit uw.i for public general hospital :uncl 
iii(~(li(*;kl c:lre of the age groul) ui~der 65 decreased 
front 4X.0 billion in fiscal year 1%X to $1.8 billion 
2 ywrs later. Part of this decline reflects :t shift 
to Jlctlicaid of iL large 1Ml’t of tlie outlays foi 

hospital care that were formerly the full respon- 
sibility of Stzte and local government. 

lt:xcept for medical benefits under temporary 
disability insurance3 which remained about the 
Silllle iu t lie 3 years 1966-68, substantial increases 
were reported in outlays for the group under age 
65 by the I)epartment of Uefense, the Veterans 
,~tlmi~~istl.ntion, the Rehabilitation Services Ad- 
ministration, and the Oflice of Kconomic Oppol*- 
t unity. 

TYPES OF EXPENDITURE 

The largest single item of personal health care 
eq)enditure is for hospital care. In the fiscal 
YeiLr l!M, $19.5 billion (42 percent of the total) 
welit for this purpose; slightly more than half- 
5% percent-was financed privately. For physi- 
csians services-the second largest component of 
~wrsoi~al 1ie:ilth care spending (23 percent)-:1 
signifiwntly larger share is financed from private 

sources. Of the $10.0 billion expended for these 

lzl Other public cl Private 

$9.4 $11.4 $4.1 $5.5 $1.6 
billion billion billion billion billion 

rl 26% 

II lillion billion 

56% 

32% 

26%’ 

1967 1966 1967 1966 1967 1966 1967 1966 

$1.9 $3.7 $4.1 
billion 

Total Hospital 

care 
Physicians’ 

services 
All 

other 
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serGces, $8.7 billion or four-fifths were private 
olltl:lyS. The financing of these two major com- 
lwnents of henlth care, however, differs suhstan- 
ti:rlly :~m3rtling to the age group served. 

Expenditures for the Aged 

I lospit al care expenditures arc also by far the 
largesl item of health rxpeikditure for the aged, 
cwltil~risiiip 48 l)ercent of the total in fiscal year 
l!)fiS. I+om the year before Medicare to the pro- 

~~ixni’s second year, expentlitlires for this item 
rose $2.1 billion. The bulk of the increase-$1.:: 
I)illion --c’amc from the rise in prices as measured 
1)~. I lie I~ospitnl daily-sci,vice-~linrg(~s component 
of tlie medical care price index of the 13123. 
.\l~mt $147 million of the increase reflected the 
giwwtli iii tlie aged population ; the remaining 
tl;tik! nlill ion resulted from greater utilizntion of 
services aiitl tlw (~linnges in the level and scope 
of wervices (chart I). 

IIosy~ital care of the agetl is financed primarily 
1 Iirough public funds. 111 fiSC%l year 1988. $4.9 
billion or nine-tenths of tile $55.5 billion total 
for I~ospital care expenditiiiw for the aged came 
froiii t Ire public sector, l)riniarily Metlicare (table 
:i), 111 tlie program’s secontl year, it paitl $3.4 
I)illioil or 63 percent of the liospital bill for the 
aged. This proportion was only 58 percent during 
the first year because of the substantial lags in 
l’:‘ynlellf s at the beginning of the program 
(chart 3). 

Jlore th:1n it fourth ($1.5 billion) of the hospital 
Ijill for tlie aged came from I)ublic funds other 
I llrrii Medicare : AMedic:Gl payment 5: ol deductibles 
:ln(l (*oinsurancc amounl s, State and local outlays 
f’or nrental hoq)ital care of the aped, and Veterans 
.\tlliiitiisti,atioli outlays for this purpose. 

JIediwre also p:litl :I sizabltl share of the l)liy- 
siciai1 bill for those aged A5 and over. Xearly 
w\,eli-tenths of the $1.0 billion expended for 
l)llysici:ins’ services for that age group came from 
,\Irtlic~:rre. JT’itli these flmds :iiid those from other 

I)lil)lic* programs (5 I)ercent) nearly three-fourths 
\V:IS fillancaetl l)ublicly. 111 the fisc:~l year 1!N7, 
JIctlicXre*s SlIiItC (X9 ]~elTel~t) w:Is considerably 
less. 

‘I’hrse two primary c*omponents of t lie ;qe!tl 
ll~illtll (‘;II’t% 1)ill :inmuntctl to $7.3 billioii iii fisc:l] 
,b’i’:il’ l!Hi8, 01‘ Ilcl;lruly two-tllirtls of tlie total. JVitlj 

the advent of Medicare, the burden on the private 
sector for these major items lins been shifted 
largely to tlie l)ublicl sector. In the fiscal year 
1~8, Medicare paid 64 percent of these expendi- 
tures, other public programs financed 22 percent, 
illld the private sector was responsible for Only 

14 percent. 
The third largest health expenditure for the 

aged is for nursing-home care, >Tliich totaled 
$1.8 billion in fiscal year 1968. Medicare has been 
l)laging an increasing role in this area of health 
wre, t 00. In tile ljreceding year, extended-care 
benefits under Medicare (classified as nursing- 
Ilonle are exl)enditures) Ivere available for only 
ti ulonths :t~ltl Medicare payments amounted to 

:ibout $100 million. The following J-ear, Medicare 
I):iyments lind more than tripled to $380 million 
itlIt the sh:\rr 1):lic-l by the program reached 19 
lwcent. Witll other public programs (Meclicnid 
and those of the Veterans i~dniinistr:~tion) con- 
t ribnt iiig 58 percent, the private sector’s share 

was only 23 percent. 
For ot lwr 1)erso”al health c:wc services and 

sul)l)lirs (dent is18, nurse?, therapists, drugs, eye- 
xl :1 SYW:, :I])pli;lllcrs, c>tc*.) the l)rivate sector still 
1)P:LW il l;tl,ge I)ort ioli of tlie bnrtle:i of the bill for 
tllc agetl. I’YiVil1fJ olltlnys in the fiscal year 1968 
wnstitiitr~l 35 I)eiwnt of the totwl ($2.3 billion) 
for these services and supplies. 

Expenditures for the Nonaged 

For those under age ~5 as for the aged, hospital 
care is tlw largest persomll lrrnltli expenditure 
item. It represents two-fifths of their total medi- 
(~1 billY with :I SllbSt:llltiill share financed from 
l)ublic~ funds. I’ bl’ II ic outlays in the fiscal year 
196X ;l(‘countetl for nearly one-third of the total 
Irospit;il expenditures for tllose who liave not 
Wil(*llC?tl age 65. For this population group, serv- 
ices of IAysicians and other professionals and 
clrllgs and drug sundries are financed mainly from 
private sources. Public outlays financed only 9 
Iwwent of t ot:ll physici;w expenditures, 1 percent 
of the expenditures for other professional serv- 
ices, and 3 percent of the total for drugs and drug 
sundries. Espentlitnres for nursing-home care 
of persons under age A5 amounted to $196 million 
in fknl year 1968, with t w-o-thirds from public 
Flllld--IllililllJ from l)ublic assistance programS. 

(‘oml):irisoli of eqwnditurrs for the age group 
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under 65 shows increases for each type OI expeucl- 
iture from 1966 to 1968. In both aggregate ant1 
relative terms, t!le largest increases were regis- 
tered for hospital care. In fiscal year 1966, hospi- 
tal care expenditures amounted to $10.8 billion ; 
by 1968 they had increased to $14.0 billion, or ‘L!) 
percent. 

Outlays for physicians’ services also rose sub- 
st antially-from $7.6 billion in fiscnl year 1966 
to $9.0 hillion in tiscnl year 1967. 

I)etwcen the aged and nounged varies considerably 
I)y type of expenditure. Per capita hospital care 
c~xpeiiditnrcs for the aged-@82 in fiscal year 
1968-are more than three and one-half times 
that of persous under age 65 ($77)) but per capita 
expellditnres for physicians services for the aged 
($97) are only about twice those for the youngel 
group ($50). 

For other professional services, including den- 
t ists’ services, the average expenditure per person 
is close for the two age groups (between $24 and 
$27). The higher deutal expenditures for the 
younger person offset the higher expenditures for 
the aged person for services of private-duty 
uurses, lhysic:~l therapists, and other medical 
professionals. For drugs and drug sundries, 
average expenditures for those aged 65 and over 
are two and three-fourths times as high iLs the 
amount spent for the younger group ($6’7 and 
#Sk, respectively ) . The widest disparity is found 
iii the area of nursing-home care, for which $91 
was spent for the average aged person during 
fiscal year 1968, but only about $1 per 1)erson 
under age 65. 

PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES 

The average person in the I’nited States had 
:I personal 1ieRltli care bill of 8633 iii fiscal year 
196A. The bill for the average aged person wns 
about three times that of the younger person- 
$S!)C!, compared with $195 (table 5j. Medicare 
:IIK~ other public programs subsidize mucl~ of this 
lligll medical bill of the aged person. Neverthe- 
less, the amount paid privately by the agerl 
remains higher per capita ($176) than the amount 
l):iitl by the nonwged ($153). 

A\s cluwt 4 graphically portrays, the differential 

Y’.~I,E h.--Estimated per capita personal health care expenditures, hy type of expenditure 
1966-68 

, Fource of funds, and age, fiscal years 

Total 

1963 1967 1968 

Public Total Public Total Public 

Type of expenditure 

-..--------------__---__--__-- 

All ages 

I- 
84.48 
49.15 
22.32 
'Ai.2" 

8.54 
17.62 

$147.14 $62.20 , $233.16 $78.18 Total $185.75 $145.56 $40.19 
__- 

72.29 45.95 26.34 
45.26 42.23 3.03 
20.46 20.04 .42 
25.70 24.85 

7.29 4.20 
! .85 

3.08 
14.75 8.28 0.4i 

_-----------__ 

44.09 
42.23 
21.56 
26.16 

3.90 
9.20 

$154.98 

50.11 
43 36 
22.59 
26.87 

2.35 
9.71 

I- 97.24 
54.48 

i6 
I:06 

23.93 
28.28 

4.64 9.79 
8.42 19.44 

47.13 
11.12 
1.34 
1.42 
7.44 
9.73 

Under age 65 

$160.74 $130.22 $30.51 $178.76 $141.3i 

61.16 41.07 ; 20.08 iO.30 ( 46.84 
42.64 39.84 2.80 45.35 41.80 
29.37 20.02 .36 2'2.02 21.46 

":f 
! 

I 21.44 .40 .41 .44 
13.89 / 

23.12 .94 22.59 .40 
7.45 6.44 17.03 8.28 

65 and yew’s 

$37.39 1 $42.26 

25.07 
4.63 
1.03 

.76 

.69 
10.07 

$195.00 $152.74 

77.49 52.42 
49.93 45.29 
23.57 22.54 
24.10 23.34 
1.08 .39 

18.U 8.i5 

23.46 1 
3.56 

.56 

.a 

.55 
8.i5 

over 

I 
$296.53 / $423.62 $291.4i $132.15 $498.21 $201.68 

178.31 92.38 85.94 218.50 18.14 
70.21 65.00 5.21 x5.05 46.29 
21.31 20.29 1.02 25.15 2 .5 1 
(iz.00 57.27 4.72 66.01 59.90 
68.92 40.36 28.56 80.31l 3i.01 
"2.87 16.16 6.71 23.2J 17.8% 

1 Itlcludcserpenditclres for dentists’srrvires and other professional services. 
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